A bstract
T he G ospel of Luke has been described as having 'more m aterial from the tradition on the question of justice for the p o o r and dow ntrodden th an any o th er evangelist,' Y et L uke also ad d resses th e situ atio n o f the rich and pow erful, and not always in a critical fashion. So there is an am biguity w ithin the gospel, which has not recei ved sufficient attention from the scholarly world. U sing redaction criticism , 1 intend to show th at the p rese n ta tion of Jesu s in Luke is no closer to the socio-political situation o f Jesus' tim e th an th at in M atthew o r M ark.
In d e e d , th e p u rp o se o f th e gospel m ay be to explain how a message of significance to w ealthy R om ans cam e to arise in such unlikely circum stances as ru ral P ales tine.
L INTRODUCTION
T h e G ospel of Luke op en s with an augu.st address to 'm ost excellent T h eo p h ilu s'.
T he ap pellation leads one to believe th at the ad dressee is a m em ber of the ruling elite (see fu rth e r F itzm yer 1981:300; R o b b in s 1991:320-323). C ertainly, th e re is nothing in the opening sentences to suggest a concern for the m arginalized m em bers of society, the poor, the women and the despised Sam aritans. Yet the gospel is said to resound with sentim ents o f concern for these very groups. K enneth Bailey (1980: 59) writes:
The question of justice for those who cry out seeking it is an im portant concern of many bibh'cal w riters from A m os onw ard. Luke him self has m ore m aterial from the tradition on the question of justice for the poor and dow ntrodden than any other evangelist. Early in Luke Mary expresses joy at the exaltation o f those of low degree (Luke 1:52). A num ber of the parables offer hope for the rich (cf The G reat B anquet; L azarus and the Rich M an). Luke 4:17, along with many o th er refe rences, may be cited.
The purpose of this article is to question the claim by Bailey (1980:59) that Luke has 'm ore m aterial from the tradition on the question of justice for the poor and down tro d d en than any o th e r evangelist'. By m eans of a red actio n critical study, I will attem p t to show that L uke's concern for the poor and oppressed is no g reater than that found in the other gospels. Furtherm ore, what concern he shows is offset by his ideological com m itm ent to R om an rule and governm ent.
T H E T R A D IT IO N A L V IEW O F LU K E
Lucan scholarship has ten d ed to accept one o f two scenarios. O n the one hand, scholars like Bailey (1980) and Cassidy (1978) present Luke as 'the gospel for the p o o r', while M atthew is perceived to be 'urban, well-to-do, educated, and...anticharism atic' (Smith 1983:451) . O ne the oth er hand, a minority of scholars (K arris 1978 and m ost recently R ob b in s 1991) have argued th a t th at L uke's p rese n ta tio n has been adapted, either as an apology for Christianity or as a gift for a w ealthy patron. R ichard Cassidy (1978 Cassidy ( , 1987 has devoted a considerable am ount of his writing to the social and political co n cern s of Luke in the gospel and in the A cts o f the A postles. H e presents a reasonably balanced depiction o f Luke in th at he speaks both of L uke's concern for the poor and his concern for the rich (Cassidy 1978:24) .
Indeed, Jesus frequently passes critical com m ent upon the m aterial desires o f the latter (Cassidy 1978:24-33) . T hus Cassidy recognises the basic tension which exists within the gospel, with regard to the rich and poor. This tension may indicate that L uke's own social interests are at odds with som e of the m aterial which he has in herited from the tradition (so M ealand 1981:16-20) .
86
HTS 4 9 /1 A 2 (1993) WRDomeris 2.1 T he p<K)r Cassidy divides his consideration o f the social stance o f Jesus, according to Luke, into a num ber of subsections, beginning with Jesus' concern for the poor.
* Mary sings in prai.se of a G od, who has brought down rulers from their thrones, and has exalted those who w ere hum ble (lit oppressed). H e has filled the hun gry with good things and sent away the rich em pty-handed (Lk l:52f).
* Jesus, at the beginning of his mission speaks o f his task: 'T he spirit of the Lxird is upon me, because He anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor. H e has
.sent me to proclaim release to the captives, and recovery of sight to the blind, to set free those w ho are dow ntro d d en , to proclaim the favourable y ear of the Lord' (l.k 4:18).
* L ater Jesus addresses the disciples with the following words: 'Blessed are you who are poor, for yours is the kingdom of G od. Blessed are you who hunger now, for you shall be satisfied... ' (Lk 6:20f) . 'But woe to you who are rich, for you are receiving your com fort in full. W oe to you w ho are w ell-fed now, for you shall be hungry' (Lk 6:24f).
T here is no doubt that the tradition that Luke has inherited voices a concern for the poor but as we move through the chapters of Acts, the p o o r and oppressed d isap p e a r (C assidy 1987:21-38) . Cassidy (1987:24) notes with som e surprise th a t the word nTtoxó<; does not ap p ear once in Acts, although it was used nine tim es in the gospel.
Non-Jews in the ministry of Jesus
Secondly Cassidy (1978:20-33 ) draws atten tio n to the extension of Jesus' ministry into the dom ain of the Sam aritans ) and the gentiles 
The two horizons of l^ke
T he trad itio n in h erited by Luke certainly dep icted Jesu s' concern w ith th e poor, w om en and probably the gentiles. But L uke's use of this tradition is ambigious, as we have already seen. We sense that th ere are two worlds coming to g eth er in the gospel. First th ere is the w orld of G alilee, and the peasan ts w ho follow ed Jesus.
But beyond th at w orld, we en co u n ter the shadow of an o th e r w orld w here L uke's own social in terests intrude upon th e gospel. A w orld in which oppression is no threat, w here hunger is an unlikely possibility and in which liomes with gardens, cel lars, banquets and guest lists are com m on. W ealth is an asset to the gospel, rath er than an hindrance, and concern for the poor is expressed in m onetary term s, rath er than in countering oppression. W e shall now attem p t to sketch som ething of the textual basis for our understanding of this 'hidden' world of Luke.
A CRITICAL ANALYSIS OF LUKE'S SOCIAL CONCERN
T o w hat extent is L uke's p resen tatio n of Jesus a faithful rendition o f his sources?
T his is a question posed by Cassidy (1978:86) at the conclusion of his book, and this will dom inate our own study of the gospel. Jo h n 's gospel, may reflect the situation at the end o f the first century, w hen P hari saism was dom inant (Pixley 1983:391) . W e should first exam ine th e trial of Jesus before we move tow ards any conclusion.
T he trial o f Jesus
The prophecy concerning the death of the Son o f Man in M atthew and M ark reads 'the Son of Man will be delivered to the chief priests and scribes, and they will con dem n him to death, and deliver him to the gentiles... ' (M t 20:18b, 19a; Mk 10:33b) .
Luke leaves out the reference to the Jewish leaders and has only, 'he will be d eli 
CONCLUSION
W e have seen from our brief study that Luke does alter the picture of the socio-poli tical conflict of Jesus' time. In particular, he takes away much of the sense of econo mic exploitation and the structural violence exercised by the Jew ish leaders, esp e cially the Sadducees. We have reason to think th at his concern is less for the poor th an for the rich th a t they should not becom e prisoners o f th eir m aterial posses sions. Indeed, sharing wealth in the prom otion of the gospel is the Lucan ideal. 
